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U hit hard by
te budget

How the budget will affect Cal Poly
Education cuts

E nrollm ent

Schwarzenegger proposed cutting $240 million, or 9
percent, from the CSU system for the 2004-05 fiscal year.

By Emily Wong

If the cuts are implemented as pro
posed, the CSU may be forced to reduce
enrollment by 20,000 students.
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hen Gov. Arnold Schwarzencf»j»er men to community collef»es.
unveiled his $99.1 billion hudfiet plan
But this does not indicate that community
Friday, California State Universities colleges will flourish by means of the proposed
found themselves left at the altar.
budget. Schwarzenegger is asking community
Schwarzenegger proposed cutting $240 mil- college students to pay an $8 per unit increase
lion, or 9 percent, from the C SU system for the — from $18 per unit to $26 — and students
who have already obtained a bachelor’s degree
2004-05 fiscal year.
Cal Poly already had funding reductions of would pay $50 per unit.
Students already enrolled in the C SU system
more than $16 million in the current fiscal year
face
an equally dismal picture. The state budget
and will he facing a new round of budget cuts
based on this proptisal, said Larry Kelley, Cal proposes a 10 percent fee increase for underPoly’s vice president for administration and
finance, in a public statement.
Cal Poly's tuition increase
“If we do not control spending today, we will
put every program at risk tomorrow,”
Full-tim e undergraduate tu itio n at
Cal Poly has ju m p e d 75 percent in
Schwarzenegger said in his prepared remarks
th e past decade.
Friday.
If the cuts are implemented as proposed, the
C SU may he forced to reduce enrollment by
20,000 students.
- - u p 19%
“Fewer students admitted means fewer edu
cated citizens entering the workforce to stimu
late the economy and provide the jobs that the
up 47%
goverm^r stressed in the State of the State
address,” C SU chancellor Charles Reed said in
2003-04
a public statement. “Not investing in higher
$3,459
education will have a devastating impact on the
state’s economic future.'’
ïvww.fee.calpoly edu
The proposal recommends that the CSU
redirect 10 percent, or 4,200, first-time freshM.R. BEALS/MUSTANG DAILY
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State may
decrease
student aid
By Katie Schiller
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger’s
proposed state budget there will be a
decrease in financial aid for middleincome students. Recau.se of the bud
get crisis it will be imperative for stu
dents to file early for financial aid.
Beginning jan. 1, the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid
became
available
online
at
www.fafsa.ed.gov. The deadline for
applications is March 2, when the
majority of funds will be allocated.
Although students can apply after
this date, the set amount of aid may
not be enough to go around, said
Mary Spady, asstKiate director of Cal
Poly’s financial aid program.
“We set a deadline to prioritize the
u.se of funds,” Spady said. “Sti it’s
much safer to apply early.”
Last year, 60 percent of enrolled
Cal Poly students received stnne type
of financial aid, which includes loans,
grants, scholarships and the Federal
Work-Study program, Spady said. O f
the approximately $70 million, 62
percent was in loans, she said.
Financial need is determined by
assessing the student’s expected fami
ly contribution and subtracting that
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S tudent Fees
2002-03

2003-04

2004-05

Full-time

$1,410

$1,714

$1,834

Graduate

2002-03

2003-04

2004-05

Full-time

$1,506

$1,834

$2,356

Undergraduate

graduate students and a 40 percent increase for
graduate students.
Imposing higher fees on college students was
a means foi Schwarzenegger to avoid including
any new taxes in his plan.
Full-time undergraduate tuition at Cal Poly
has jumped 75 percent in the last decade,
louring the 1993-94 fiscal year, tuituai was
$1,979; in 2003-04 it was $3,459. If the pro
posed increases pass, tuition will have jumped
more than 50 percent in just over a year’s time.
C SU fees have grown 40 percent in the past
year hut remain lower than comparable statefunded universities.
In the State of the State address.

Education out of reach
ASSOCIATED PRESS

OAKLAND
—
Mahershal
Adams would like to go to college,
but what he’s getting is a lesson in
Catch-22 logic.
Fie wants to get a better job and
make more money. But for that he
needs money to pay for classes,
costs that are expected to go up
under
Gov.
Arnold
Schwarzenegger’s proposed budget.
“It’s a*ally had, especially for peo
ple wh(i don’t have family to support
them,” said Adams, a certified nurs
ing assistant who sitys he can’t afford
to pay the higher prices of college
classes. “You’re just kind of stuck.”

3 8 9 ,0 0 0
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from total expenses. For those stu- si) they can sign electronically,
dents without need, Spady still rec“Without a PIN, some people forommends filling out the FAFSA get to print the signature page and
because there are also loans to help their
application
doesn’t
get
with rising costs of tuition
priKcssed,” Waller said.
and living.
As for this year in financial
On
the
The most important infor
aid, expect loan dollars to
mation to include on the
Net:
increase, Spady said.
application is parent’s tax
“1 predict there will be an
FAFSA:
returns, student’s income
additional decrease in grant
www.ess.
calpofy.edu/
records and the correct StKial
aid,” she said. “W ith an
_finald/ or
Security number, Spady said.
increa.se in fees, we’re m)t
www.mycal
“You don’t have
wait for
hxiking at a pretty picture.”
poly.edu
the filing of taxes, ytiu can
Also, Federal Work-Study,
a program that provides job
pnivide the estimated inctime
and come back and correct it later,” t>pportunities to students with finan
said Julia Waller, senior financial aid cial need, is losing money due to the
counselor.
employers’ and students’ demand,
She added that both parents and
students should get the PIN number
see AID, page 2

By Michelle Locke

4 0 9 ,0 0 0

students enrolled in the CSU system

In his budget released Friday,
Schwarzenegger is proposing raising
undergraduate student fees 10 per
cent and graduate fees by 40 per
cent at the University t)f California
and California State University sys
tems. Flis budget also reduces the
amount of financial aid available to
middle-income students.
Administration officials say the
cuts
are
necessary
given
California’s
multibillion-dollar
deficit. They point out that higher
education is still a bargain in
California — undergraduate fees
for prestigious UCs would average
abtiut $6,000 a year, even with the

see EDUCATION, page 2

Students
may
notice a
decrease
in w in te r
e n ro ll
m ent on
campus.

Schwarzenegger called for a more stable fee pol
icy for higher education, a step the C SU I3oard
of Trustees has recommended for years.
“We welcome the concept of a long-term fee
policy and recognize that the cost of higher
education is paid as a partnership between the
state and the students,” Kelley said.
While a stable fee policy has garnered the
support of C SU officials, they warn that steep
fee increases at the graduate level might dis
courage aspiring teachers frt>m enrolling in
programs that lead to teaching credentials.
This will in turn hurt the state’s schend dis-
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Student
numbers
are dow n
• Cal Poly a d m itte d
50 percent less
students; e n ro llm e n t
is d o w n by 300
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Cal Poly’s student population is
down by 300 students due to con
tinued reductions in state funding.
W inter Quarter enrollm ent is
17,540, down from 17,843 last year.
Enrollment drtipped because Cal
Poly admitted 50 percent less stu
dents.
“Due to kntiwn budget cuts, we
deliberately planned to reduce our

see BUDGET, page 2
head count to this
le v e l,” said
Linda
Dalton, executive vice
|| 3 provost and chief plan
ning officer. “This is to
ensure that students
have access tt) the
classes they need, as
well as to maintain our
level of instructitmal
quality.”
Continuing reductkm in .state funding, a
trend started in summer
2003, is expected to continue
through the next academic year,
Dalton said.
Enrollment planning for 2004-05
is in early stages, hut Dalton said
enrollment reductions will be pro
portionate to further budget reduc
tions, estimating 400 less students
to be admitted for Fall Quarter.
“This makes our admissions
process particularly challenging
because we continue to receive
large numbers of applications from
qualified students,” Dalton said.
“We would like to keep the number
of new students as stable as possi
ble.”
Dalton said reducing the number
of first-time freshmen and transfer
students will he disappointing for
applicants.
“Rut we don’t think it would be
responsible to admit more students
and then not be able to provide the
classes they need,” she said.
Dalton .said this reduction trend
will delay elements of Cal Poly’s
master plan.
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dents can access their application
from the previt)us year and chanj^e
the necessary information, Spady
said.
In order to keep full-time financial
aid, the student must he enmlled full
time in classes, which means a mini
mum of 12 units. Waller said.
“The key thinf; is to complete the
appropriate number of units for full
time or receive part time financial
aid,” she said.
Students can also apply for schol
arships at www.my.calpoly.edu. More
information about financial aid can
be found at www.ess.calpoly.edu/
_finaid/.

AID
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5 - D a y F o re c a s t
TODAY
high: 6 8 °/ low 45°
TUESDAY
high: 7 0 °/ low 43°
WEDNESDAY
high: 6 7 °/ low 42°
THURSDAY
high: 7 0 °/ low 42°

rises: 7:1 1 a .m ./ sets :5:11 p.m.

Tides

lo w

Spady said.
For students in their fifth year and
heyond, some j»rants may not he
available based on the number of
units accumulated, Waller said.
“Some students have miue units
than allowable K)r financial aid,” .she
said. “But they can try to appeal if
they have additional course work to
finish."
The FAFSA must be submitted
each year, but when renewing, stu

continued from page 1

Sunhse/Sunset
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continued from page 1
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FRIDAY
high: 66°/ low 42°

1:51 a.m.

4.11 feet

12:10 p.m.

4.77 fe e t

6:38 a.m.

2.82 fe e t

7:22 p.m.

0.21 fe e t

BUDGET
continued from page 1
tricts as a whole.
This decision will directly
impact the Cal Poly campus,
which provides one of the only
credential proj^rams fiir teachers,
school counselor> and administrator^ on the Central Coast. The
University CTMiter for Teachers
Fiducation was incorporateli into
the formal curriculum at C'al Poly
in 19 U .
Kelley said flexibility in budfiet
reduction areas would be encour
aged to ensure continued i|uality
and support of t'al Poly students.
“(However) it is too soon to
know the specific impact on C^al
Poly, but we anticipate havintj
numbers from the C SU by early
lebruary," he said in the state
ment.

Mustang Daily

fee increase. That is hundreds of dol
lars less than other major public uni
versities and a quarter of what some
elite private .schools chartie.
At C SU , average fees would be
about $2,800. Community college,
meanwhile, would cost $26 per unit,
up from $18.
The final decision on fees will he
made by the hoards of the college sys
tems, decisions that aren’t expected
to come until later this year.
Schwarzenegger is proposing a
long-term fee policy of limiting hikes
on undergraduate fees to niv more
than 10 percent a year, to avoid sharp
increases in bad economic times. He
also said he is committed to funding a
10th UC campus, in Merced, which
is expected to expand access to
Central Valley residents and had
been delayed a year because of the
state’s fiscal troubles.
Still, officials are concerned about
the cuts — especially with the .state’s
economy stuck in the doldrums.
UC President Robert C. Ovnes
acknowledged that the governor is
making “difficult choices,” but said
“it should also be understood that
these cuts, coming on top of deep
previous budget cuts, would have a
very serioi^ impact on the U C system
<ind its tradition of providing a topquality, accessible, affordable educa
tion for C^ilifornians."
Earlier budget cuts prompted tee

increases of about 40 percent over the
past 13 months for students at UC
and C SU . Meanwhile, community
college costs have increa.sed from $11
per unit to the current $18.
C SU officials say the governor’s
proposed budget cuts 9 percent, or
$2T0 million, from their 2004-05
funds, leaving a state-funded budget
of $2.4 billion, and could mean cut
ting enrollment by 20,000 students.
At UC, which has nine campuses
and about 200,000 students, officials
say the governor’s proposals would
cut funding by $372 million and
would also mean enrollment cuts.
U C ’s net state-funded operating bud
get would be $2.7 billion, 8 percent
less than the current $2.9 billion.
Of particular concern is the gover
nor’s proposal to cut funding for col
lege outreach, $33 million for U C in
2004-05 and $52 million for C SU .
Outreach programs link gampuses
and low-performing public schools
in an effort to prepare disadvan
taged students for college. The pro
grams have existed for years, some
going back to the 1970s, but drew
more attention after U C dropped
affirmative action admissions in
1998.
While outreach programs can’t tar
get six’cific races, they are serving
low-performing schools which gener
ally have high percentages of black
aiii.1 Hispanic students, two groups
under-represented at UC.
State outreach funding reached a
peak of about $184 million at U C fol
lowing the economic boom of the
1990s, but has been decreasing.
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cyclist Mark Reynolds, 35, whose
body was found partially buried
near his disabled bike. He appar
ently had been killed earlier in the
day.
A 2-year-old, 110-pound male
mountain lion later was shot and
killed by Orange County sheriff’s
deputies after going to the site
where Reynolds body was found.
Footprints taken in W hiting
Ranch Wilderness Park have led
authorities to believe the cougar
was responsible for both attacks.
Ti.ssue found in the mountain
lion’s stomach included parts of a
lung and liver consistent with that
of a human, but results from ON A
tests were needed to confirm a
match, said Steve Edinger, an assis
tant chief for the California
Department of Fish and Game.
On Sunday, a decrepit cougar
that killed a dog in a suburban
neighborhood of Salt Lake City was
euthanized after wildlife officials
determined the big cat could no
longer care for itself in the wild.

z r YOU AUK UNABLC TO A P P L Y ONUNC. APPLICATION PACSCKTS AP C AVAILAaLC
AT MFOBMATION SE SSIO N S. iA J MOUE T A B L E S . TNE STU D EN T L P E AND LCAOCKSHB>
0 P F X :E . TNE M ULTICU LTU RA L C E N TE R . TNE PRE>C ALUANCE C E N TE R ,
TH E RESEIC N TIA L L P T AND EDUCATION OPP1CE. AND A LL R ESEIC N C E HALL D E S K S

San Luis P ro p e rtie s

S u m

M ISSION VIEJO (A P) — The
medical condition of a 30-year-old
Orange County woman who was
attacked by a mountain lion while
cycling in a wilderness area has
continued to improve, officials said.
Anne Hjelle was upgraded to fair
condition and continues to recover
at Mission Hospital Regional
Medical Center in Mission Viejo,
according to a statement Sunday
morning by a hospital spokesman.
“Her recovery is truly miracu
lous,” Hjelie’s husband, James, said
in a recorded message.
H jelle, a former Marine who
works as a fitness instructor, was
rescued Thursday from the moun
tain lion’s jaws by her cycling com
panion, Debbie N icholls. The
mountain lion clamped its jaws
around FJjelle's head and dragged
her off, but Nicholls threw her bike
at the animal and grabbed onto her
friend's leg until the big cat
released its grip.
Authorities believe the moun
tain lion earlier attacked and killed

T R M T Y H AU U
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L A i HO UR T A B U K
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improves after attack
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VEGAS — Nevada officials say a federal appeals court hear
ing this week on a collection of lawsuits w ill give the state its
best chance to block the government's plans to entom b nuclear
reactor waste under a mountain just 90 miles outside Las Vegas.
“Part ot our strategy has always been the court,” said U.S. Sen. Harry
Reid, D'Nev., a leader ot the state’s fight against the Yucca Mountain
project.
• • •
BOSTON — Archbishop Sean P. O'Malley urged Catholic lawyers
on Sunday to oppose gay marriage, saying the institution of marriage
and the family are under assault and attorneys need to help prt)tect th^m.
“711^ st)ci^:Costi)f die hreakdtnvn of family life has already heenlenurmouSv” O^Malley said at tlie annual Red Ma.ss, yi’hich is dedica^cji-to
judges, lawyers and others in the legal syslete £ /
J
'
IHe didn’t give $jj>ecifics on what tlhe la\^en>|could do ^ prote^tlharriage and the family.
? ,..;
f

L

PASADENA, Calif» — NASA scientists said S iin fkiyfhe y had decid
ed to keep the S pirit rover dn its lander foTjM jntiM r day, puffing off
its rollout onto the martian Jant^cape until at least lat& Wedi^
NASA adjusted the robot’s schedule biased on analysis of photos and data
it sent hack, they said, and added that another day-lot^ delay is possible.
That’s not unusual givefi the complex nature of d}« inissWm, they said.
■ y.
• • • »S - >
NEW YORK — Even before a w inning design was picked for the
World Trade Center memorial, complaints had rolled in about the
eight finalists.
Family groups said ncaie adequately conveyed the horror of the 2001
terrorist attacks that destroyed the twin towers and killed nearly 3,000
people. Architects said all eight left them cold. A public poll of 15,000
people drew more negative than positive responses.
Tlte Li)wer Manhattan Development Corp., the agency in charge of
rebuilding the trade center site, and the selection jury it appointed have
been trying to strike a delicate balance between artistic independence
and responding to public concerns.
—

MARAH, Iraq — Impatience w ith Iraq's occupying forces boiled over
Sunday as unemployed Iraqis pelted British troops w ith stones and
a top Shiite Muslim cleric demanded the country’s next parliament be elect
ed — not chosen by Kx:al caucuses, as foreseen by the Americans.
Also Sunday, a U.S.-backed Iraqi politician said an ongoing purge of
members of Saddam Hussein’s Baath party had pushed 28,000 Iraqis from
their jobs, with a similar number expected to follow.
In the southern city of Amarah, waves of protesters — some armed with
sticks and shovels — rushed British troops guarding the city hall, a day after
clashes here killed six protesters and wounded at least 11.
• • •
PARIS — In another move to im prove ties w ith the W est Libya
signed a $170 m illion compensation accord Friday w ith fam iiies of
victim s o f a French passenger je t bom bing 15 years ago.
Libya’s promise to pay represeitts another move by Moammar Gadhafi to
shed his nation’s image as a rogue state. Last month, Libya renounced
weapons of mass destruction and opened weapons productiims facilities to
international iitspectors.
• • •
JERUSALEM — israei had secret contacts w ith Syria severai
months ago — w ell before recent Syrian overtures — but they broke
down after w ord o f the meetings leaked out, Israel’s foreign minister
saitl Sunday. Prime Minister Ariel Sharon said he was ready to open nego
tiations if Syria “stops helping terror.”
Syrian President Bashar As.sad called last month for a resumptiim of offi
cial talks, but Israel leaders are split over whether to take up his offer.

A

•

•

•

SEOUL, South Korea — North Korea said Saturday th a t it showed
its "nuciear deterrent" to an unofficiai U.S. delegation th a t visited
the disputed Yongbyon nuclear complex, which had been closed to out
siders since the North expelled U.N. inspectors more than a year ago.
A member of the delegation, which included experts and former govern
ment officials, said the five Americans were allowed to see everything they
requested but it was not clear if the “nuclear deterrent” was a K)mb. l\degates
said they could give no further details until they reported to Washington.

Associated Press
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ENTERTAINMENT

a m p a , Fla.— a new study pub
lished by University of South
Florida researchers in Climacteric,
the Journal of the International
Menopause Society, showed that
progestin, a synthetic proges
terone hormone, may be the
cause of harmful side effects
reported by women who receive
hormorieTeptScemlN^
In ihe^freidv, ^ mwHwiajging tech
nique
)fesst)rs
in the aoiitcHuy d e p a rtin en k u se d
to sh(
pr.
damage
to b K ^ vessels Uv ■
tiaa..bud\ which
lead 'brtMi incoiiiiaiiiiijti
of he;yrt8Wtiiyklii|ii»t>ttil(Wi»Wirl memory
problems.
"'

T

B L Ò l M i i G T O N r ^ — As
NASA's Spirit rover rela^g^n^ormation bacicTo Earth flfb rn j^e sur
face eM4ai3^.jLe>weWMj^
UnivMKÌt)yy32|fessM^
right
th ere-JteL re ce ìv iT jÈ ^ ^
dogy
Professor LisaPmnTfthc direcutr of a
NASA
Astrobiology
Institute
research project that includes four
other faculty members.
Pratt and fellow geology professor
Edward Ripley head the scientific
area of the lU-based project, while
Ruth L>oppo, Douglas Pearson and
Michael Jasiak work more on the dig
ital media end of the operation.

Associated Press
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Featuring ATHENA
Wednesday, January 14
6 • 8 p.m. in BackStage Pizza • FREE
Blessed by God w itf the talent fo write, produce and peribmt with the
power and beauty in her voice, Athena resolved at a very young age
that music, spedficalty Gospel and Christian music, was a passion
she was inspired to pursue and share with the world.

UU HOUR
Featuring GROUNDED
Thursday, January 15
11 a.m. - noon in the UU Plaza- FREE
GROUNDED is a hard hitting, upbeat, and evolved punk band whose
music is infused with the energy and intensity of a yotdhful spirit. It
was the political messages of bands kke Pennywise and Anti-Flag
that inspired GROUNDED to be a part of history rather than just
watching it happen.

CONCERT
Featuring An Acoustic Evening with MATT SHARP
Thursday, January 15
8 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium- Students/$3, General Adm J$5
Ex-Weezer member and T h e Rentals" singer brings Ns acoustic set
to the Central Coast. Matt bnngs projection screens and tells
reflective stories throughout the set. Get your tickets at the door.

UU GALLERY
Featuring EVERYDAY GOO
Opening Reception on Thursday, January 15
7 - 9 p.m. in the UU Epicenter • FREE
A pictorial exploration of how God works in our everyday lives; a
photography exhibit by Kristen OBrien. Opening reception will include
live music, refreshments and an opportunity to meet the artist. Exhibit
on display through January 23.

W W W .A S I.C A L P O L Y .E D U / E V E N T S

week of 1/12 - 1/ 1S
M » *J

New winter show schedule
to be posted soon!
Wednesday; Special guest appearance
by Matt Sharp (Weezer, The Rentals) time TBA
Listen Monday-Thursday for ticket
giveaways to his Thursday ASI
concert (15 pairs total)
fes^tured show—
Off Broadway
Airs: Thursdays 6-7 pw
Hosts: Lindsey and Brett
^veryone^ favorite musicals,
t ! ’ ® ol*l*® * f o f h ß M ew

¡"Keep itiSthe left
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Dropping the
Lose the sales act, Arnold
ball on New
H
Year's resolutions

to undergraduates when he was talking about the cap.
“Every governor proposes moving boxes around to reorga
nize government,” he said in the State of the State address. “1
Now he may just be terminating California higher don’t want to move boxes around; I want to blow them up.”
education as we know it.
So, there goes your education —- blown into bits and pieces
Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger’s budget for the 2004-05 fiscal with a single blast by Schwarzenegger’s “creative” budgeting
year calls for a $729 million cut in higher education, $240 mil hand grenade.
lion of which is from the California State University system.
We do, however, commend Schwarzenegger on the pro
But don’t worry, $101.5 million of thi^se posed fee caps. It seems public higher education increasingly
■■
• I cuts will he offset ... by increa.sed student depends less on governmental support and more on student
E d itp r id l
fees.
fees.
That’s correct, Schwarzenegger plans
Yes, hard times have truly hit the state of California and its
for a 10 percent fee increase for California undergraduates, a 20 universities.
percent increase for out-of-state undergraduates and 40 jx;rBut never fear, Schwarzenegger promises not to raise taxes.
cent increase for graduate students.
No, according to our governor, raising taxes would be horrible.
Our new governor has touted himself as a sales man, saying, Tiking money from upper-middle class families and the
“California is the easiest sale I’ve ever had.”
wealthy would hurt the economy. Charging the wealthy is bad,
Like an actor promoting a crappy movie, Schwanenegger but charging students — our future leaders, our future dix;fors,
promised Californians an audit of the state’s finances. He said our future cnginc*ers, educators, joumalLsts — is just fine.
it would expose “the waste of billions and billions.” Well, that
Taking millions from universities and asking for hundreds,
audit turned out to be more of an evaluation and as a re.sult, po.ssibly thousamls, more from students says a lot alxiut
programs like welfare, siKial services ami higher education are Schwanenegger’s priorities. In his State i>f the State .speech,
now taking the majority of the cuts.
the governor .said increasing taxes would destroy jobs and rev
“We cannot afford fraud and waste in any department or enue. Sii cutting funding from the UC and CSU .systenvs won’t
agency,” Schwarzenegger lectured. It seems that the waste destroy jobs? Faculty and staff layoffs will sixm beaime a reali
Schwanenegger promised to uncover ended up being higher ty, and many students will not be able to afford college — espe
education. Maybe having pnTesst>rs or custodians or actual cially because financial aid will be cut as well.
classes are “waste.”
So as our governor becomes more of a used cars salesman
In his latest sales pitch, last week’s State of the State address, than a gubernatorial white knight, our universities will be
Schwanenegger prop<ised a 10 percent cap on annual student sucked dry.
fee increases — an end to the “btxnn and bust cycle of wildly
The decision to implement financial cuts is not an easy one
fluctuating fees” that have scarred California public colleges.
to make — especially when you are taking money from the
Only two days later, the Los Angeles Times reported that y^>ung and the poor. Ux)king into the future, we hope these
those familiar with Schwanenegger’s budget had informed decisions, in the long run, better the financial state of
reptmers about the previously mentioned ptissible fee increas California higher education. But until then, drop the salesman
es that range from 10 to 40 percent. Later, one of act Arnold, California is not a used Pinto.
Schwarzenegger’s minions said the governor was only referring
e has terminated villains, aliens and even maniacal
super humans.

A

fter one quick stroll around the Cal Poly Rec Center, it is obvi
ous the itew year has come. Just kx)k at that sweaty sorority ¡^irl
over there, working the stair master like it’s her hitch. And that
ripped hasehall player, painting sti hard that others around him hack up
in tear that he will lose control of his bowels. Tlie lines tor machines,
the humid, sticky teeling in the air and the overwhelming scent of body
odor is too much to handle.
Tlte Rec Center scene is the result ot the always trendy, yet muchmaligned New Year’s restilurion. Bver>’ year the short-lived taithfuls line
up at the gyms, health KhkI stores and STD testing clinics as they try in
\ain to achieve yet another unobtainable goal. But, give it three weeks,
and the gym is a ghost town, the health tiH>d store is fully stiKked and
the line for the STD clinic still wraps around the comer.
It happens the same way
every year: Tlie ball driips.
and faster than you can say
“Dick Clark is still alive?”
people are making lists ttf
ways tt> improve themselves.
“Tliis year, I resolve to lose
weight.”
“This year, I resi>lve to
study harder.”
“Tliis year, I resolve to hlah
blah hlah.”
Then the New Year’s Eve
alcohid wears off and every
one comes crashing down to
reality, fully aware that the.se
things never get done.
So why do we even try?
Or better yet, why do we
even have to verbalize the
need to improve ourselves? Is
it some way to keep hope
alive, to feel like we have a
sense of .self-worth? C'>r is it
just because everyone else divs it?
Either way, we’re done.
No more ridiculous resolutions means no more let down, so we’re
taking the ea.sy way out.
We’re making restilutions we can actually keep. Simple and to the
point, we are keeping these promfses to ourselves this year:
We restilve to stop watching “reality” television. This one is going tti
be difficult, because it is addictive. G ihhI thing we got all of those old
70s pomos for Christmas.
We restilve to learn to make something other than Kraft macaroni
and cheese. Something like Top Ramen or spaghetti.
We resolve to honk at nmdom people as we drive by them. Not only
will they liKik stupid waving at someone they don’t know, hut there is
a gtHid chance of scaring them.
We resolve to take more pennies from the “Have a penny leave a
penny, need a penny take a penny” dish. And we’re not going to leave
any of our spare change.
We restilve to make more fun of the gtivemor and the president.
I'Xies it frighten anyone else that Schwanenegger, who was not K>m in
America, can speak better than a man who grew up in the heart of
Texas?
We resiilve to shop only at the l^illar Store. Because that stuff is
cheap and so are we.
We resolve to stop writing columns for the Daily for free. We know
that advertising money has to go somewhere, and that stimewhere is in
our pockets.
And starting this year, we restilve to tio longer make New Year’s res
olutions.
Take that, Dick Clark.

yer

Bitchin’

Steve Hill and Chrissy Roth are journalism seniors and Mustang Daily
colum nists.
E-mail
your
easy
resolution
ideas
to
QuitYerBitchinCP@yahoo.com.

Letter to the editor
Bus schedule doesn't serve students
Editor,
T he article “Buses accommodate Poly schedule (jan . 8 )”
was rubbish. Anyone who says this new .schedule was
designed to help Cal Poly riders is either a liar or a dupe.
Cal Poly students now have three bus routes serving
them, instead of all five. W ith the new hus schedule, my
neighbors and 1 have one route to Cal Poly instead of two,
and two routes home instead of three. Now my morning
bus has every seat full and up to 25 people standing up and
crammed together because we now have to share one bus.
Because of the chaos, every bus 1 have taken to school
this week has been late, arriving at 8:06 a.m. instead of at
7:58 a.m.
And it gets worse.
Buses 4 and 6b leave Cal Poly at two and four minutes
after the hour. That means there is no way my neighbors

Mustang Daily is looking
for a few good cartoonists
and columnists.

and 1 can catch the first bus after class, and we have four
minutes to run like hell to catch the second hus. And
when we miss that bus, we get to wait a half hour until the
next one, instead of just waiting around 1 5 minutes like it
used to be.
And on top of it all, they raised the fares!
What was SLO Transit doing with all those card read
ers? 1 thought they were using them to better judge how
many people ride the bus.
Stop telling us that this was done to help Cal Poly stu
dents, because it wasn’t.
Daniel N u ttin g is a c o m p u te r science senior.

Letter policy
Letters become the p r o p ^ of the Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters ror grammar,
profanities and length. Letters, commentaries and cartoons do
not represent the views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit
length to 250 words. Letters should include the writer's full
name, phone number, major and class standing.

Bynuiit:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407

By fax:

Carttxini.srs should bring a proposal and art
sample to Laura in 26-226. Columnists can
send a proptxsal and 500-vvord sample to
mustangdaily@hotmail.com. Please include
your name, major and phone number with
all submissions.

(805) 756-6784

By e-mail: mustangdailv@hotmail.CQm
Letters must come from a Oil Poly e-nuiil account. Do
not send letters as an attachment. Please send the text in the
body of the email.

Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the
correct format.
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STILL IN THEATERS

Last piece of trilogy gives the most for your money
By Thomas Atkins
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Let’s just get to the point. “The
Return of the King’’ is not only the
king of “T he Lord of the Rings” tril
ogy, hut it is the king of all movies
for 2003 — and most likely 2004.
OK, fine. That might he a little
extreme.
Yes, there were other good movies
last year, and there will prohahly he
more this year, hut no recent movie
has had or will have an adventure
great enough to compete with the
journey one will experience when
watching “The Return of the King.”
T his masterpiece, directed hy
Peter Jackson, brings to an end the
amazing “Lord ot the Rings” trilogy.
The “Star Wars” trilogy (that is,
epistides 4-6 — sorry, the new ones
weren’t good enough to count)
finally has some competition. Like

To p s
Trilogies
l.(tie) Star Wars
(episodes 4-6)/Lord of
the Rings
3.The Matrix
4. Indiana Jones
5. Back to the Future
■by Thomas Atkins

“Star W ars,” “The Lord of the
Rings” is a story about good against
evil and the struggle to overcome
the darkness of the world.
In fact, the last “Star Wars”
episode, “T he Return of the jed i,” is
very similar to the “The Return of
the King.” These two are hy far the
most intense and exciting to watch
because they complete the stories.
Although “The Fellowship of the
Ring” and the “Two Towers” both
received As from most critics, “The
Return of the King” easily deserves
an A+. It takes everything that
made the' first two great and makes
them better. The scenery, the crea
tures, the fighting, the drama and
the suspense are all bigger and bet
ter. It’s even longer, clocking in at a
whopping 210 minutes.
Yes, the long and treacherous
journey of Frodo (Elijah Wood) and
Sam (Sean Astin) is finally conclud
ed in “The Return of the King.” As
the two struggle to their destination
of Mount Doom to destroy the sinis
ter ring with their guide Gollum
(Andy Serkis), the other six in the
fellowship are preparing for the epic
battle that will decide the fate of
Middle-Earth.
W hile Gandalf (Ian M cKellen),
Lególas (Orlando Bloom), Gim li
(John Rhys-Davies), Pippin (Billy
Boyd)
and
Merry
(Dom inic
Monaghan) rally behind Aragorn
(Viggo Mortensen), the returning
king, all the evils of Middle-Earth
gather under Sauron’s power at
Mordor.
Oh, and don’t forget about Arwen
(Liv Tyler). She did another great
job. In fact, all of the characters
acted their roles flawlessly until the

i '

Vi

COURTESY PHOTO

H ugo W eaving (left) and Liv Tyler help com plete th e trilo g y on a h ig h no te in th e 210 m in u te epic "Lo rd
o f th e Rings: The Return o f th e K ing."
credits start to roll.
Some might say that it takes too
long for the credits to appear and
that the length is the film’s down
fall. Sure, it is a long time to sit in a
theater, hut in a brilliant movie, the
length can only make it better. Plus,
if you think about it, you are only
paying about $2 an hour, so you will
definitely get your money’s worth.
After three viewings of the
movie, 1 understood why the end

drags on for so long. At each of the
five places 1 thought the movie
would end, it didn’t.
Since there were still questions
to he answered, 1 was glad the end
ing took a long time to reach.
The only other question 1 asked
myself was, “Why did they show
that bed scene with Frodo and his
hobbit buddies for so long?”
So what next? The trilogy has
ended and there will he no more

“Lord of the Rings” films.
This is sad.
Yet with completion, the trilogy
can he watched over and over again.
Plus, there are still hopes for a mak
ing of “The Hobbit.”
The final query regarding the tril
ogy is; If they showed all three
movies hack to hack in the theater,
would you sit for 12 hours to watch
them?
The answer should he easy.
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'Big Fish'leads'Rings'
LOS AN GELES (A D — Tim
I^urttm’s “Biy Eish” took in $14A mil
lion to squeak past “The Lord ot the
Rin^s: The Return ot the Kinjj;” as the
No. 1 weekend movie, aca>rdiny to
studio estimates Sunday.
“The Return ot the Kinj^,” the top
film the previous three weekends,
came in at $141 milliiMt, pushinii its
domestic total to $112.2 million.
The tjrosses on the top two movies
were close enough that the rankings
could tlip-tlop when tinal weekend
tigures are released Monday. Final tigures often end up slightly k)wer than
estimates made on Sunday, when stu
dios are making projections on how
Big an audience their films will draw
on the last day of the weekend.
“Til is is very rare to have a photo
finish for the No. 1 spot,” .said Paul
Hergarahedian, president of hoxotfice tracker Exhibitor Relations. “1
think what we’ll probably find
Mimday is that perhaps the actual
numbers will come in a little bit less
but the order ot the films will remain
the same.”
Other studios were tracking Sony’s
“Big Fish” and New Line’s “Return of
the King” at slightly lower weekend
grosses. Some had “Big Fish” in first
place and some had “Return of the
King” as No. 1.
Rory Bruer, Sony head of distributitin, said the studio’s $14.5 million
figure for “Big Eish” was a reasonable
estimate.
This was the first weekend in wide
release for “Big Eish,” which stars
.\lbert Finney an».! Ewan McGregor
in the fanciful adventures ot a teller
of tall tales. The film had opened in
Lite IVcember in a h.mdful of the
aters for .Academy .Aw.irds cotisideration.
Expanding to 2,406 theaters, “Big
Fish" .iwraged $6,027 a cinema, com
pared to
in L5^2 theaters for
“Return of the King.”
The weekend’s onlv new wide
releases were two po»'rly reviewed
mmies, the Eddie Gritfm comedy
“.My Babv’s Gaddy,” which r.inked
Ni>. 6 with $7.S million, .ind Mandy
MiHire’s romaitce “CJi.ising Liberty,”

which was No. 7 with $6 million.
January is traditii>nally a dead :one
tor new releases, with audiences
shrinking after the holiday boom and
studios dumping mediocre flicks into
theaters.
The overall Kix office rt)se, with
the top 12 movies taking in $92.5
milliott, up 5 percent from the same
weekend last year.
Distributor Stmy rolled “Rig Fish”
out slowly to build audience word of
mouth for a complex film that was
not an easy audience sell h)r
HollywtHKl’s marketing machitie.
“It was a tough picture to represent
marketing-wise in terms of letting
people know what the story was,”
Bruer said. “It felt like going slower
with the picture would give audiences
a chance to kind of discover the story
for themselves.”
“The Return of the King” is abemt
to pass the total $314.8 million
domestic gross of the fantasy trilogy’s
first installment, “The Fellowship of
the Ring.” The final film also is
expected to top the $341.7 million
haul of the middle chapter, “The Two
lowers.
The serial-killer drama “Monster,”
which has earned Academy Award
buz: for star Charlize Theron, did well
expanding from a handful of theaters
to wider release. The film based im
the life of executed murderer Aileen
Wuornos toi>k in $865,160 in 82 the
aters for a strong $10,551 average.
Estimated ticket sales for Friday
through Sunday at North American
theaters, according to Exhibitor
Relations Go. Inc. Final figures will
be released Monday.
1. “Big Ei>h,” $14-5 million.
2. “The Lord of the Rings: The
Return of the King,” $14.1 million.
3. “('heaper by the Diizen,” $12
million.
4- “Si'melhing’s Gotta Give,” $8.2
million.
5. “Caild Mouittain,” $7.9 million.
6. "My Baby’s Daddy,” $7.8 million.
7. "Cdiasing Liberty,” $6 millioit.
8. "P.iycheck,” $5.2 million.
9. "TI h' List Samurai,” $4 53 million.
10. “Mon.i Lisa Smile,” $4.5 millioit.

e News
Prestwood, 61, who lives in
Greenport, was on his way to
N.tshville (m Friday when a screener
HARLOTTE, N.C. — "American spotted the .38-caliber revt>lver,
Idol" star Clay Aiken returned Suffolk County pt>lice Sgt. I>arrell
to his alma m ater to present a I>,iK‘ said.
.Authorities alst> hniml two medi
$20,000 donation to the school .ind
perform during halftime at <t men’s cines that PrestwiHKl had without
basketb.ill game:
prescriptions, lAtbe said.
The game Ixtween the University
Prestwt»od was chargeil with tine
of North (airolina at Cdiarlotte and weapon possession count and two
East Carolina on Saturday was the first drug piissession counts. .A call to his
sellout of the season.
home seeking comment during the
.Aiken, wearing jeans and a green weekend was not answered.
No. 49 C'harlotte basketball jersey
with .Aiken on the back, performcxl 'Star Wars' actor breaks leg
“The Way” and “Invisible” at halftime in motorcycle accident
of Charlotte’s 81-65 win over blast
Carolina.
WELLINGTON, New Zealand —
Aiken, who was ninner-up in the New Zealand actor Temuera
popular “American Idol” television M orrison broke his leg in tw o
show last year, grailuated frcun places in a m otorbike accident, his
(diarlotte in December. His first sister said.
album, “Measure of a Man,” debuted
Morrison, 42, who appeared as
No. 1 and went double-platinum.
bounty hunter Jango Eett in recent
episodes of the “Star Wars” series, is
Songwriter arrested for
recoveriitg at home after speiuling
weapon, drug possession
five days in a hospital, Zella Morrison
said Saturday.
RONKONKOMA, N.Y. —Country
Temuera Morrison also played Jake
music songwriter Hugh Prestwood Heke in the 1994 New Zealand film
was arrested after a loaded gun “Cfnce Were Warriors.”
Doctors inserted two pins in the
was found in his carry-on luggage
at Long Island MacArthur Airport, broken bone, his sister said.
Associated Press
police said.
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MISSING PERSON
■«i;:

'Idol' runner-up donates
$20,000 to UNC

C

—
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Vern Erno
Description: 82 years old, 5-07, 135, gray hair.
Last seen wearing a green fleece jacket, olive green pants, tan shoes
a green beret-style hat with brim.

Last seen Sunday afternoon
12/28/03 at
Luguna Village Shopping C en te r
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BASKETBALL

Agfjies sunk 27 ot 48 from the field
and were led hy center Mike Ahmad,

SWIMMING

continued from page 8

forward Spencer Nelson and point
guard Mark Brown who finished

continued from page 8

Utah State, on the other hand,
avoided the perimeter and shot the
lijjhts out

Cal Poly inside. The

with 16, 15 and 14 points respec
tively and combined on 18 of 25
shooting.

Palmer ended up leading the
men’s team hy finishing first in four

events.
“1 swam well considering how
tired 1 was,” Palmer .said.
Many ot Palmer’s teammates
were also victorious in their events.
Nick Boorman placed first in two
races. Adam Westgate placed first in
the 200 freestyle. The men’s team

also placed first in the 200 medley
relay.
Mary Thomas was the leader ot
the women’s team, winning three
events.
In the diving events, McKenna
Ltmg placed first in the 1 meter and
~Smeter dives.
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Crossword

ACRO SS
1 S lacken
6 D ispa ra gin g
rem ark
10 D o g ___ (G .l.
ide ntifie rs)

14 Speeder’s bane
15 Sukiyaki
in g re d ie nt
16 C a in 's victim

17 Actress Verdugo
18 S h o rtly

19 Divorce mecca
20 Like dog ge re l,
often
22 C h a m b e r group,
m aybe
24 M ake the first
m oves, in
d an cin g
25 F o rm e r Italian
m oney
26 D og ie c a tch e rs

34 C o m p a n y w ith a
o n ce -ta m o u s
ca talo g

64

36 M iste r in M exico

65

37 R ip sn o rte r

66
41 Country music’s 67
McEntire
68
42 S kip the usual
69
39 C h a stise

w e d d in g
p re p a ra tio n s
44 Stagnant
46 S itcom alien
47 C ra ckpo t
49 Little fjo rd
51 W ent off, as a
bell
52 IV + IV
53 Grand___
(isla nd e a st of
F lorida )
56 F ilm se nsa tion
o f 1933

29 G a m e w ith an
o n o m a to po eic.
nam e

60 W ish e d undone

33 Frigid

63 S h ortw a ve, e g

61 Remained in

bed
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Lackawanna
Railroad
Watch at a strip
club, maybe
Confuse
Voting district
Hair goops
Red Sea parter

DOWN
1 Mars’
counterpart
2 Island near Java
3 Yemeni port
4 What a comb
undoes
5 Pencil features
6 Witness-box
7 Men’s jacket
size
8 Martian's craft,
for short
9 Takes to the
station house
10 Roofing base
11 Help in piracy,
eg,
12 Heredity carrier
13 Piggy-bank
aperture
21 Desert stops
23 Metric work
units
25 Slocking
material
26 Angry, with “up"
27 Latin eyes
28 Aircraft course
marker
29 Fork tine
30 Tatum of
Tinseltown
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(Reg. $38)
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European Spa
M anicure & Pedicure

éo

1.00

(Reg. $18)

(Reg. $27)
VaUd only: M on-lhur

Valid only: Mon-TTiur

Valid only: Mon-Thur

P u z z le b y J o h n O re e n r i

31 C hiva lro us
32 A dd on, as to a
plant

45 A ny th re e -le tte r
se q u e n ce

54 M ystiqu e
55 E state rece ive r

48 W h e re to fin d a
bum p, in a
p hrase

56 “A V iew to a
" (Bond film )

38 M oved to first
c la ss

50 G ilb e rt &
S ulliva n w ork,
w ith “ T he"

58 C a iro ’s
w aterw a y

40 B a th tu b fe a tu re

52 G ra p e holde rs

43 D utch ch e e s e

53 B e e r or ale

35 M aking a hole
in one

57 C h a n ce s

59 Travels
62 A d o g ’s ___
(long spell)

For answ ers, call 1 -9 00-285-5656, S I .20 a m inute; or, w ith a
c re d it card. 1 -800-814-5554.
A nnual s u b s c rip tio n s are a vailable for the best of Sunday
crossw ord s from the last 50 years; 1-888-7-A C R O S S
O n lin e su bscrip tio n s: Today's puzzle a nd m ore than 2,000
p a s t puzzles, n y tim e s.co ra 'cro ssw o rd s (S34 95 a year).
C ro ssw ords for yo un g solvers. T he L e a rn in g N etw ork.
nytim e s.com /le arnin g/xw o rd s.

C l a ssif ie d Advertisin g
It's for selling, it's for clubs
It's for anything
Classifieds are killer!
---------------------------- Call 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3 -----------------------------

T u esd ay n igh ts
w ith Cal Poly ID

50%

for stu d en ts and facu lty

W ed n esd ay nigh ts lad y 's night
all d rin k s at bar

1 04 0

Broad

St

50%

S LO

o ff all

7 8 8 - 0 2 6 0

Classified Advertising
G ra p h ic A rts B u ild in g , R oom 226 Cal P oly, San Luis O b isp o , CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143
Help W a n te d
Growing Co. in Goleta looking for
Technical Account Manager.
If you like technology & want a
career in sales, this is the job for
you! Training available for
m otivated grads! Benefits, 401K,
stock opts., profit share.
Email: careers@ govplace.com

B arte n d e r T rain e es
N ee d e d
E arn $100-200/ shift.
Int’l Bartender in town 1 week
only. Day/eve classes,
limited seating. Call today

800-859-4109 w w w .barte n d u sa .la
Part and full time positions avail.

Help W a n te d
Sacram ento-based
environm ental nonprofit seeks
Central Coast-based organizer for
coastal, marine, and watershed
protection program. Background in
com m unity organizing and/or
watershed processes a plus.
Spanish speakers preferred,
candidates from diverse
backgrounds encouraged to
apply. PCLF is an equal
opportunity employer.
Cover letter and resume to
PCLF, 926 J St., Suite 612,
Sacramento, CA 95814. No
phone calls.

Help W a n te d
Make Money
taking O nline Surveys
Earn $10-$125 for Surveys
Earn $25-$250 for Focus Groups
Visit
www.cash4students.com /cpsu

C am p u s Clubs
Evening with Industry Sign-ups
Tuesday, Jan 13 at 6pm
in Chumash Auditorium.
Evening with Industry is a
banquet where students can net
work with more than 30 com panies
$10 for SWE members,
$25 for non-members.

Book Exchange

I

Rooms For Rent
5 Bedroom, 1 Bath, n/p
big backyard
Great house, good location,
close to school. $475 -t- utilities.
Call or email for more info.
709-8233 (Matt),
brooklyn_1044@ hotm ail.com

Los Osos studio, no smoking,
quiet, cable, ph. line
Call 528-6199

Bus 452 Casebook $30
Textbook $75
Call Enza 594-1326

For Rent

Books:
Math 244
Mate 210
Chem 124-125/127-129
ME 211
Call Steve 459-1462

House tor Rent
Walk to the beach, newly
remodeled 5 bed, 2 bath, private
deck, W/D hook ups, ample
parking, and only 15 minutes to
Poly! $3475.00/month, avail 2/1/04
Call 784-9101 tor info.

Movie Extras/
Models Needed
Local & Statewide Productions
No Exp. Req’d, All looks.
Ages 18-fMinor & Major Roles Avail.

Earn up to
$300/clay
1-800-818-7520
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Poly splits pair at home
By Graham Womack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WFIITER

Oh no, not a^ain.
That statement could possibly he
uttered because the Cal Poly men’s
basketball team fell for the 12th time
in 13 tries to the Utah State A ^ies on
Saturday ni^ht in Mott Gym. One
could also ptis.sihly lament another dis
astrous nif»ht of three-point slnK)ting
for the Mustangs, who made just sev'en
of 23 from beyond the arc.
Factor in Cal Poly only visiting the
tree throw line once and Utah State
shixJting 56 percent from the fltxir,
and the six ptiints separating the two
teams made the 69-63 final score K)th
misleading and agonizingly close.
Still, Mustang coach Kevin
Bromley prai.sed his squad afterward.
“We played pretty damn gexxJ,”
Bromley said.
In its first rematch since falling to
the Aggies 57-54 in the Big West
Tournament finale last March in
Anaheim, Cal Poly came out strong
before the sell-out, raucous home
crowd. Cal Poly led for much of the
first half, gt'ing into the break down
only 32-31.
The Mustangs spent the second half
playing catch-up to Utah State, never
leading after initially climbing ahead
34-32 on a Kameron Gray three point
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
er. The Mustangs tied it at 54 with
The M ustangs beat Idaho on Thursday, b u t played lik e th e y were
5:34 left and were down by two with
b lin d fo ld e d Saturday against Utah State.
less than two minutes to play, hut ulti
mately couldn’t surmount the Big smiles afterward, however.
By Amy Kocot
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
West-leading Aggies (11-1).
“1 think that was one of our best
Bromley pointed to ptxir three- defenses ever played tonight because of
The Mustangs ended their Big
point shixning and little defensive our zone,” said Aggie guard C'ardell
West
Conference two-game losing
Butler,
wht>
also
hail
a
team-high
six
presence, besides a virtual absence
from the charity stripe, as the primary- a.ssists.
streak Thursday with a win against
sources of the Mustangs’ wcx?s.
Butler saiil the Aggies went in
the Idaho Vandals in Mott Gym
“The same thing happened last year wanting the Mustangs to hoist up sev
Thursday.
in the tournament,’’ Bromley said. eral shots from three-point land.
A recent injury to senior forward
“We kitow that ('al Poly can’t sh(x>t
“There were a couple of times we
Shane Schilling proved to K* no
needed to kn(x:k stnne threes down threes that gixxl,” Butler said.
setback jor the team. Schilling had
and get ‘em stopped.”
18 points and six assists, secondUtah State personnel extolled
best on the team behind ft>rward
see BASKETBALL, page 7

Not OK: Wrestling loses tw o
• Halsey knocks o ff tw o
o f th e nation's best, b u t
rest o f team struggles
over w eekend
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

Bright spots were few and far
between for the Cal Poly wrestling
team in two lopsided losses to two
of the nation’s best squads.
O ne Mustang shone brightest
though, in defeating last year’s
NCAA champion on Friday and
then the country’s top-ranked
wrestler on Saturday.
The Mustangs went to 4-4 over
all, 2-0 in the Pac-10, as they fell
34-9 to No. 13 Oklahoma on
Saturday and 35-6 to No. 1
Oklahoma State.
On Saturday, junior Ralph
Cjarcia, sophomore Vic Moreno and
freshman Darrell Vasquez were the
only Mustangs ui come away with a
win in the nonconfcrence dual
meet in Norman, Okla.
Moreno, ranked No. 6 national
ly, goes to 10-2 i>n the season as he

defeated No. 9 Sam Hazelwinkel, 53, by decision in the 125-pound
match.
Hazelwinkel had a 3-0 lead going
into the third pericKl, but it wasn't
em>ugh as Moreno scL>red a twopoint reversal and a three-point
near fall with eight seconds remain
ing in the match to clinch the win.
Vasquez, ranked No. 9 national
ly, won by a 4-3 decision in two
overtime periods over Oklahoma's
Mimi M iller in the 133-pound
match.
After a 0-0 first period, Vasquez
jumped (Hit to a 3-0 lead in the sec
ond period scoring an escape and a
takedown. In the third period.
Miller would fight back scoring an
escape with 1:24 remaining and
then a match-tying takedown with
one second remaining.
W ith no scoring in the first over
time, Vasquez scored an escape in
double overtime to take the match
and improve his overall record to
18-4.
In the 197-pound match, Garcia
wi>n by a 2-1 decision over Austin
David.
This match came down to the

last sectmd as it was tied 1-1 in the
third period until G arcia was
awarded a point for David's secL>nd
stall warning with :08 seconds left.
Garcia goes to 6-6 overall.
After knocking off the »\
wrestler in the nation, sophomore
Ryan Hal.sey was defeated by Justin
Dyer by a 9-2 decision in the 184pound match.
Sophomores Halsey and Vic
Moreno were the only Mustangs to
come away with wins in Friday’s
nonconference dual meet
in
Stillwater.
Halsey, ranked No. 9 nationally,
defeated the 2(X)3 N CA A champi
on Jake Rosholt, 6-2, by decision in
the 184-pound match. They first
met in the finals at 2003 Reno
Tournament of Champions where
Rosholt defeated Halsey 1 3-7.
Moreno, ranked sixth nationally,
went to 9-2 on the .season when he
defeated Cixly Stites, 7-3, by deci
sion in the 125-pound match.
In another marquee matchup,
Darrell Vasquez, ranked No. 9
nationally, fell to No. 5 Johnny
Thompson in overtime in the 133ptYund match.

Varnie Dennis, who was the leading
scorer for the game with 30 points.
Guard Kameron Gray, the Big West
Player of the Week, managed to
stay out of foul trouble and sunk
three three pointers, contributing
17 points to the Mustang win.
TlTe high energy and enthusiasm
of the game were a surprising turn
around after the Mustangs started
conference play with road losses at
U C Irvine and Long Beach.
Forward John Manley said the
liveliness was thanks to head coach
Kevin Bromley’s encouraging return
to the bench after missing the Long
Beach State game because of the
death of his father.
“1 think coach Bromley deserves
all the credit for our win tonight,”
he said. “He encouraged us and got
us fired up to work hard. The inten
sity in the game was thanks to
coach keeping us motivated at prac
tice."
First-time starter sophomore
guard Fernando Sampson, filling in
for the injured Eric Jackson', had the
crowd on their feet for the majority
of the game. After the first two loss
es in conference, Sampson said he
wanted to prove the character of
Poly’s team.
“Starting for the first time, 1
wanted to get everyone involved in
the game," Sampson said. “1 think
we now have a lot t>f confidence for
the next game.”
At half time it was anyone’s
game with the Mustangs leading
35-34.
Bromley said he is pleased with
the ix'rtormance and perseverance
of the players, despite injuries, loss
es and foul trouble.
“I’m very proud of those young
men,” Bri>mley said. “Our emphasis
was to LYwn the paint, and 1 think
we did just that.”

M atadors
sink swim
team
By Thomas Atkins
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

W hen the water in Mott P l h i I
finally calmed. Cal Poly’s men’s
and women’s swim teams found
them.selves in the deep end after
the
Cal
State
Northridge
Matadors defeated the Mustangs
in a dual meet, Friday.
After nearly three hours of
swimming and diving during the
first home meet of the .season, the
men’s team final score was 1441 36 while the women’s final score
was 168-126.
“Northridge had a very sedid
performance,” said Mustangs’ head
coach Rich Firman. “Yet overall
we swam very well and had a num
ber of .sea.sonal and personal best
times.”
T he Mustangs had several
swimmers absent due to health
and academic rcastms.

see SWIMMING, page 7
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63

Utah State

V o.

69

Cal Poly - 1-3 in Big West Conference play

Utah State

W Basketball

73

76

Sparkle Anderson (G| - 21 points

Wresdme

Oklahoma

@

9

34

G aiaa, Moteno, Vasquez recorded vtcloiies

CSUN

M Swim iSc Dfvr..

136

V o.

144

Ben Palmer — won four events

W Swim He Dive

126

..

W

168

CSUN

M a ty Thomas - v»«>n three events

Wrestling
6

^

@

Oklahoma State
35

Ryon Halsey — defeated 2CX)3 N C A A chomp

M Basketball

UC Santa Barbara

sat., oct 17,7 p.m.

W Ba.vketbai!

@ UC Santa Barbara

sat., jan. 17,7 pzn.

Wrestling

Aggie Open

@

sat., jan. 17,9 a.m.

.Swtm & Dive
s a t,ja n .l7,11 a.m.

Wrestling

VS.

San Jose State

@ 'Cal St. Bakersfield

su n „ja a 18,S p .m .

M Basketball
ttxir.,ja n .22, 7 pim.

W Basketball
thur.,jan.22, 7 p.m.

@

Padlic

vs.

Pacific

Wrestling

Stanford

fri, jan. 23,7 p.m.

M Basketball
sat, jan. 24,7 pm .

@

CSUN

By the numbers
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T h e U ta h S t a t e A g g i e s
s h o t 6 4 p e r c e n t from
th e floor in S a t u r d a y ' s
g a m e a g a i n s t Ca l Poly
to o u t s c o r e the
M u s t a n g s by five in
th e s e c o n d half. T h e y
"only" s h o t 5 0 p e r c e n t
in th e first half.

I«kU\'vqut-^fton

How many consecutive times
have the Mustangs lost to
Utah State?

Send answers to: spmartin&calpoly.edu

lhiir^djv'% (^iKstion

How many years did Stephon
Marbury play at Georgia Tech?
One
Congratulations to Andy Fahey and Andre Cobedy.

Sports editor Sean Martin can be
reached at 756-1796 or mustang
dailysports^yahoo.com

